Caring dilemmas and coping strategies for organ transplant recipients and their families: perspective of health professionals in Taiwan.
Organ transplant health professionals (OTHP) are challenged by more and more sophisticated caring dilemmas raised by organ transplant recipients (OTR) and their families. The purposes of this study were to explore caring dilemmas and the reliable coping strategies applied by OTHPs in Taiwan. A qualitative design was used with a purposive sample of OT surgeons and nurses. Data were collected by face-to-face in-depth interviews and analyzed by content analysis. Sixty subjects (43 females, 17 male) participated in this project. They were 16 OT surgeons and 44 nurses, including RNs (n = 29), nurse practitioners (NP, n = 6), and assistant/head nurses (n = 9). Their ages ranged from 25 to 66 (mean = 38.2) years old. Their OT careers ranged from 3 to 40 (mean = 24.7) years for OT surgeons and 0.5 to 15 (years = 4.3) years for the nursing group. Five types of coping strategies for caring dilemmas were reported: (1) developing clinical paths for complex multiple-OT cases, (2) developing OT-expert training programs for interdisciplinary team members, (3) integrating acute and long-term care teams for difficult OT cases and families, (4) holding case conferences for successful and failed cases, and (5) implementing humanistic care training programs. The findings of this research provide important coping strategies that can help empower OTHPs to care for complex multiple-OT cases with humanitarian expressions. More discussion about cultivation of interdisciplinary OT experts programs, and integration of caring resources are needed in the near future.